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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIC CHURCH 

New Freedom, Pa. 17349 

Parish Pastoral Council Meeting 

 

Date:   March 10, 2020 

 

Attendance Present: Anthony Carleton, Bo Gifford, Bobby Campbell,  

Brian Sherman, Dennis Sarpen,  Fr. Robert Yohe, 

Gary Grant, Mary Glass, Sister Jane Keller, Sue 

Marek, Tom Young, Tony Forella 

   

Opening Prayer: Offered by Anthony Carleton 

 

Review of Minutes: February, 2020 Minutes Approved 

 

Dennis Sarpen informed the Council that Mary Glass would now be transcribing 

the Council minutes due to the work commitments of Rosemary Hartman.  The 

Council appreciated the time and effort given by Rosemary and this was approved 

by Father Yoe. 

 

A.   School Principal Report:   Sue Marek 

 

1. The Silent Auction Gala was a huge success and lots of fun.  The profit 

 was over $20,000.  Thanks to everyone for their support for our 

 biggest fund raiser of the year.  

2. We celebrated “Read Across America” with Dr. Seuss stories.  Many  

 special guest readers dropped by to read their favorite Dr. Seuss 

 book to the students.  Students and staff could dress as their  

 favorite Dr. Seuss character on Thursday, 3/5. 

3. Conferences for preschool went well, no surprises. 

4. Registration is going well for both school and preschool.  We opened 

 registration for the public at the beginning of March. 

5. Standardized testing will begin this month for grades 3 – 6 and finish 

 up by the end of March. 

6. The student council will be holding a talent show this year on April 
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 24th.  That will take the place of the dinner theatre, which has been 

 cancelled. 

Cumberland Health Department and York, Perry and Adams Counties met 

regarding the Coronavirus recommendations.  School can make decision on 

being open or closed due to individual statistics.  Keeping in touch with  

schools on an almost daily basis with regard to # of cases, new outbreaks, 

etc. 

Question raised as to result of Principal search:  Sue responded that to her 

knowledge Harrisburg was still screening candidates.   Our school has not 

been given an approved list as of this date. 

 

B.   Parish Manager Report/Building and Grounds Committee: 

 See Pastor’s report and comments.  

 

C.   Religious Education Report:    Sister Jane 

 

1. Rel Ed classes are in session for all students age 3 through high 

school. 

2. RCIA classes meet each Sunday after our 9:00 Mass in the SEC  

 room.  RCIC students meet on Wed. evening at 6:00 pm 

3. RCIA/RCIC candidates celebrated the Rite of Sending and Call to 

 Continual Conversion on Sun. 3/1.  Our catechumens also celebrated 

 the Rite of Election on 3/1 at the Cathedral.  Next Sunday, 3/15, the 

 first of three Scrutinies will be celebrated with our “Elect” as 

immediate preparation into Full Communion at our Easter Vigil. 

4. First Penance was celebrated on Saturday 2/29 with our second 

grade students and their families. 

5. Confirmation will be celebrated on Saturday, April 18.  Bishop 

 Gainer will be our celebrant.  Students from St. Joseph, Dallastown, 

 will be joining us for this event. 

6. First Communion will be celebrated on Saturday, May 2nd. 

7. Retreat Days will be held for all our youth (and their 

Parents/Sponsors/Families) preparing for Sacrament of Initiation: 

 Mar 14 – Gr 7 Students and Sponsor/Parent          

Mar 21 – Gr 1 students   
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Mar 28 – Gr 8 Candidates and Sponsor/Parent 

Apr 25 – Gr 2 students 

 8. Rel Ed and School have joined together in sponsoring a “Gertrude 

  Hawk” and “Braided Bread” Fundraiser. 

9. St. John’s will continue to host a Diocesan Good Shepherd Level 1 

Catechesis Course beginning the weekend of March 14/15 and 

continuing through November 

10. We hope to expand our Good Shepherd Catechesis to include Level 

 II Catechesis in the Fall. 

11. During Lent both our School and Rel Ed are uniting efforts in  

 gathering their sacrifice offerings for the good of the parish 

 and assistance toward local charities. 

12. Registration for our 2019-2020 Rel Ed program continues to stay 

open. Additional adult and teen volunteers continue to be invited 

 to assist with our Catechist Teams. 

13. Our Rel Ed and School staff team-up as often as possible, highlighting 

that “We are one Faith Family”.  (This includes parent meetings, pre- 

 sentations, family prayer sessions, retreat days, mission projects, 

fundraisers and seasonal events.) 

14. We continue to search out and make available, meaningful 

opportunities for our students to experience and practice their faith, 

while encouraging faithful attendance and participation including 

both our school and Rel. Ed. 

 

D.   Youth Ministry Report:   Father Yohe 

 

 Things have been going well.  Father stated that Chris Wood was in the 

process of changing from Leader/Assistants format to a “Team” format. 

Question raised if these would be paid positions.  Father replied that only one 

salary would still be paid when it went to the “Team” format. 

 

E.   Evangelization Committee Report:  Brian Sherman  

 

Friends & Family Weekend – Schedule for 2020: July 18/19 and Sept. 19/20. 
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Sparrow Place – Thank you to the Council for approving a presentation to our 

parish by Sparrow Place.  They are very grateful for this opportunity.  We are in 

contact to begin plans for the presentation and will keep you updated on our 

Progress.  For more information about Sparrow Place or to sign up for the 

monthly newsletter, please visit www.sparrowplace.org 

“Our vision is to offer survivors the choice of safe housing in an environment that 

not only fosters healing but also promotes the empowerment, growth, and 

development of each individual”. 

 

Prayer Teams after each Mass  - Prayer Teams are available after each Mass over 

the weekend of the last Sunday of each month.  This month we will be available 

March 21 and 22.  We would love to have you join us.  The schedule is flexible 

meaning you are not required to commit to every month or the same Mass each 

month.  Please let us know if you have any questions or simply feel free to stop by 

anytime to observe and pray with us if you feel led by the Holy Spirit. 

 

New Parishioner Wine & Cheese – A reminder that the 2020 Wine & Cheese is 

scheduled for June 6 after the 5 pm Mass.  Parish Council Members are 

encouraged to stop in to welcome and introduce yourself to new parishioners.  

This is a good opportunity to get to know a little about each other and answer any 

questions about our Parish Ministries and organizations. 

 

Unbound Heart of the Father Ministries – We continue to support the Unbound 

Ministry.  Please contact Fr. Ben for more information about the Unbound 

process.  All inquires are confidential.  Additional information about the ministry, 

upcoming conferences and leader prayer training can be found at:  

https://www.heartofthefather.com 

 

F.   Pastor’s Report and Comments:   Father Yohe 

 

Father, Carla and Sue have been working on transferring the accounts to BB&T 

and getting the new EIN. 

 

Diocesan Appeal for 2020 has kicked off and Father is hoping to get an update 

from Harrisburg on the donations sent to them.  This year increased by $10,000. 

http://www.sparrowplace.org/
https://www.heartofthefather.com/
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Coronavirus– recommendations have been to remove the Holy Water Fonts 

which is being done.  They also recommended urging Holy Communion receipt by 

hand only which Father has not decided to announce.    Another recommendation 

was to pour the hosts from ciborium instead of using the hands.  Father will see 

this is done to the best of our ability as our ciborium’s shape do not lend to this. 

 

Organ has been finished and is completely paid.  Approximately $2,000 remains 

and new missals will be researched.  Good Shephard parish ordered more missals 

than they needed and may be selling to us at a good price. 

 

Confessions will be on Wed & Thurs – Wed will have 7 and Thurs will have 6 

 

Security – Grant money has not been sufficient to cover all needs.  School will be 

addressed first and then if money/donations are available church office will be 

done.    

 

Miscellaneous - $600 for fan motor in Our Lady’s Chapel has been repaired.  We 

have money in the Cemetery Fund to pave the road and it will be done without a 

“turn-around”.  Road will connect from the cemetery to the main worship parking 

lot road.  The Heat/Electrical repairs to the Bazaar room will be held off until after 

the 2020 Bazaar at the request of the Bazaar Committee. 

 

G.   General Discussion: 

 

1. K of C will be holding a Festival – No date has been date and more 

information will follow.  

2. Fund Raiser – Craft show to be held in May with more information 

 to follow. 

3. Bingo will be held – date is June 14 

4. St. John’s subsidy for York Catholic for 2020 is $12,571.00 

5. K of C Lenten Dinners – 2 dates remaining – 3/20 and 4/3 

6. K of C Food Drive at Walmart – June 13 – Need runners to take food from 

Walmart to K of C. 

7. A. Carlton – start Men’s Group who struggle with pornography addiction. 
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 He will be speaking at Sunday Masses on 3/15 – St. Joseph Terror of 

Demons will be Patron – Will start March 18 and will meet weekly.  

8. There will be meeting for clergy on 4/21 regarding Chapter 11.  

9. Sister Jane reported that Sister Angela’s mother had passed and asked for 

prayers. 

 

Closing Prayer offered by Anthony Carlton 

 

Respectfully submitted: Mary Glass 

 

Next Meeting:  April 14, 2020 

 

Future Prayer Leaders:   Past Prayer Leaders: 

      October - Brian Sherman 

      November – Gary Grant 

April – Tony Forella   December – No meeting (A. Carleton) 

May – Rosemary Hartman  January – Diana Morrison 

      February – D. Sarpen for Janice Elsen 

      March – Anthony Carlton for Tom Young 

 

 

 

 

 


